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A
B
C
D
Product rating
A - Stock item generically marked
B - Locally marked in house.
C - Factory manufactured and marked
D - Price and delivery on application (long lead item)

Applications:
Containers
Trailers
Rail cars

Cabinet/doors/hatches
In-bond shipments
Control cabinets

1/16" EZ Loc - Cable security seal
EZ Loc is a medium-duty cargo security seals featuring non-preformed
security cable that frays when cut with various marking options for
customized tracking. EZ Loc comes in two sizes 1/16" which is
approved by the sweetener industry for bulk rail & truck shipments
and 3/32" which is preferred by the chemical & food processing
industries.

Features:
Approved by the sweetener industry for bulk
rail & truck shipments
Features non-preformed security cable that
frays when cut

Specifications
Made of non-performed, galvanised aircraft control cable
Cable diameter measures 1/16" (1.5 mm);
12" (30 cm) long, custom lengths available
Optional 3/32" (2.5mm) cable diameter (D)
Corrosion-resistant lock body (zinc)
Tensile strength: 750 lbf. (3.3 kN)
Removal: cable cutters

Product ratings options:
A - Cold stamped TBE & numbered
B - Black anodised & lasered in house.
C - Cold stamped or Powder coated and lasered at factory.
D - Powder coated & ink jet also non ferrous versions.
Tracking identification
Additional marking options available with two lines
of up to 8 characters and 6 digits.
Laser Tag Serial Number Transfer optional.
Decoration/Printing options:
Mill finish.
Cold stamp.
Laser marking
Cold stamped marking with two lines of up to
6 characters and 6 digits
Ink Jet
Colours:
Red, blue, green, yellow, black, white, orange. (C & D)
Product numbers
CEZ116, CEZ332

US Patent
5,352,003

Packaging
500 per box; 30 lbs. per box, 13 kg, .0205 m3, .72 ft3.
Box dimensions: 16"x13"x6" (41cm x 33 cm x 16cm)
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